


Madeline Rhodes is a pop singer-songwriter from the Upper West Side of NYC. She started 
her career acting for film, television, and on Broadway. Once she was ready to share her own 

stories, she began releasing music under the stage name "MuMu”, focusing on the female 
experience and using her music as a platform for her activism.

MuMu made her debut in 2018 with the powerful single "Free the Nip”, a feminist anthem 
that addresses the censorship of the female body. The accompanying music video quickly went 
viral, amassing nearly 2 million views on YouTube, and the song became a show-closing staple 
at various Pride events and festivals where Madeline performed with renowned artists such as 

Pussy Riot and Todrick Hall. “Free the Nip” continues garnering attention recently being 
licensed for the Netflix animated series Big Mouth (S6:E2).

Since her debut, MuMu has been featured in The New York Times, Variety, IndieWire, and The 
Hollywood Reporter, and she received critical acclaim for her work in the 

groundbreaking musical film Best Summer Ever, in which she co-wrote all music and had a 
starring role alongside Maggie Gyllenhaal and Benjamin Bratt.

Plans for 2024 include the release of her debut LP under her given name, Madeline Rhodes.
This signifies a shift towards a more vulnerable style of storytelling, allowing her audience to 

connect with her on a deeper level.

About



-San Francisco Pride (2020)

-Sacramento Pride (2020)

-Global Pride (2020)

-Wynwood Pride (2021)

-Diana Awards (2021)

-North Jersey Pride (2022)

-St Pete Pride (2022)

-Mondo Showcase (2022)

-West Virginia Pride (2023)

-Hit the Road Festival (2024)

-NBC + SHOWTIME

-The Today Show

-Not Fade Away 
(David Chase)

-Trust (David 
Schwimmer)

-Best Summer Ever 
(feature film)

-Big Mouth (Netflix) 

-15 singles (MuMu)

-1 EP (MuMu)

-Debut LP 2024 
(Madeline Rhodes)

LIVE TV & FILM

MUSIC

Highlights



"Tender and exuberant" - The New York Times

"Clever songs" - Variety

"Devilishly delightful" - IndieWire

"Emotive and explosive at once, awakening self-love and confidence in 
us." - Earmilk

"To say [Madeline] is multi-talented might be quite the understatement." 
- PopWrapped

“On the first single from her upcoming LP, The Brothel, Rhodes channels 
slick pop hooks paired with a great vocal performance.” – Chorus.FM

HOLLYWOOD LIFE – The Sound of Pride: interview

FORBES – ‘Best Summer Ever’ – A Magical Musical Movie Milestone for 
Disability Inclusion

THE VOZ - MuMu | Making Music With A Message: interview 
 

PINK AMONG MEN - Free the Nip with MuMu: interview 

BANKING ON MUSIC – interview with MuMu

RADIO ELITE - Women’s Choice feature 

AD COUNCIL - LGBT Acceptance with 
Bea Miller, Gnash, MAX, and MuMu 

BUT HER LYRICS… - Post Roe with MuMu

Key Press



Music

Bailing on Your Birthday

Live Performance Reel

Free the Nip

Ladies First

SONGS

VIDEOS

The Bitch in Me

https://soundcloud.com/madeline-rhodes-553634591/bailing-on-your-birthday/s-ODZUACWfazA?si=cfdee7f013b44515b8cf2cf9e45cb807&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a_8oY0OmoD96oqxufKIRClESi_16_FlS/view?usp=share_link
https://open.spotify.com/track/2WuDQQmrYBeHwN1tNNAWqB?si=43eee24c9a7a4cac
https://open.spotify.com/track/5wKSPIDE6T9ICY9UdNuCcI?si=5574ab64c14249f2
https://open.spotify.com/track/6AuRZoH3cXtEPLmx8lBh6z?si=8e95d143af0f4e27


Linda Lewis 

linda@leftofcenterproductions.com 

www.leftofcenterproductions.com 

Direct: 609.792.6611 

Website 

Facebook 

Instagram 

TikTok

YouTube 

Contact

Socials

mailto:linda@leftofcenterproductions.com?subject=MuMu%20Booking%20Inquiry
http://www.leftofcenterproductions.com/
http://www.madelinerhodes.com/
https://www.facebook.com/madelinerhodesmusic
https://www.instagram.com/madelinerhodesmusic/
https://www.tiktok.com/@madelinerhodesmusic
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoMGAoxf2UWWMr4m-5bjt5Q

